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Ilence the peculiar feeling of sadness with which re regard the present juncture
of affairs. May that Lord who hioldcth the stars in bis right hand, and walketh
ini the inidst of the golden candlesticks, guide his servants, embuirig them with
wisdonii and discretion. A resuit often unexpected by man lias flot tinfrequer.tly
sprung from untowvard events; whien the prow of the chutrelh is among the break-
ors, it is inspiring to know that the helin is in the hands of Ilini who turnethi it
whithersoever he Iisteth.

WVe c:uirot concludo these introductory roinarks, without roiterating our senti-
ments on the question at i.,sue irt Victoria. TheI "negro corner" appears to us
s0 unchristian an institution, tlîat it should neither have beeri concedled for a
momecnt by auy miissionary, nor perniitted by the Society. To our minds, it is flot
ia accordance with either the doctrine or discipline of Congregational churches.
IBut we must forbear, at preserit, any further commenta ou the niany questions
su ggeste d by the corrospondence.

JtEV. THIOMAS JA3MES, SEC. COL. MIISS. SOCIETY, TO REY. WILLIAM1 F. CLARtKE.

REv. W. F. CyîAiuE. Blonifield Strcel, Dec. 30, 1859.
My Dear Sir,- T oÇver sitice I sat at thîs desk have 1 hiad to correspond with

brothrea with such painful feelings as 1 ani now the subjeet of, in replying to the
communications of yourself and our estoemed brother, Mr. Macfie. The regard
we cherish for you both increases the enibarrassment under whicii I write. That
you should hiave differed at aIl is an occasion of deep regret, but that you should
have separated (for by the letters of both it appears to be a separation) on sueli
a question, augmients the pain %vhich your letters have produced. We fundly
cherislîed the hope that you would be a inutual comfort to each other, and would.
sustain and encourage one another amidst the dilficulties wvith whuich you have to
struggie. Ilaving ail these hopes and expectations, you may judge how groat ie
tho disappoiutnîent your letters have occasioned. I lost no time in convening a
special meeting of our Cominittee, to %vliom your lotters wcre rend in extenso,
and by whom' the whole matter was carefully and most anxiously consîdered.
The enclosed resolutions are the resuit. You will perceive we bave expresscd ne
opinion on the maLter in dispute. We could not do tlîis, because, first, whilst
cordially approving of every reasonable anid legitimate mensure for raising the
colored races ia the scale of society, and being thorough going anti-slavery men,
we could not pereivo that this was thc work which, as a Society, we bad to do;
and because, secondly, we should in that case have hîad to condemn one or both
of you for the course yuu have taken, which, cherishiniy sincere esteem for both,
we were unwilling te do. W'e regret the cemmencing two Congregational causes
in your city, but botter su than pronouncing a condemnatory sentence on either,
when we believe both parties te have acted conscientioubly. \Ve regret, and one
of the resolutions expresses disapprovnl, that you ehould have publishcd your
IlCircular.'>' 1 think you oughit not to have done se. And 1 am sure you vl 1

forgive me Nvhen 1 say you have in some parts used mucli stronger language than
the case catis for. Yogi have mixed Up the question of slavery in the abstract,
with this particular point, which should flot have been donc. There are very
nîany deternîined anti-slavery men, who might conscientiously'differ on the
question now at issue. Personally, I should lae with you, but what would ho My
judgnient if placed la different circunîstances 1 cannot say. I was not aware tili
new that there were se nxany colored people, 300 or 400, in your city. Thon is
it not a faet thât they have a colored preacher ini Victoria ? If se, they are net
deprived of the moans of~ grace, which they would be virtually if thc--y could net
be admnitted te our places of worship, nd had no othier te whichi they could
resort. Thon, furtlier, you seem te me te have givea up tho principle when you
say to a white Man (as you say hu your Circular you do) bere is a pow for yuu if
you ebject te iningle with the bînoks. Let mie then respectfully but very
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